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Photo Source: Vancouver Archives. Notation by Leonard Frank, photographer. Shows historic Jericho golf club. 

Eyalmu Village: Squamish Nation 

I have been unable to find any transcription of First Nations oral history of the Jericho area online, and would  

welcome any available information to complete this section with pre-1791 history. 

For the earliest European account of the area, page 4-5 of the “Vancouver Historical Journal” provides an account 

dated 1791 that should be taken with more than a grain of salt, but which helpfully includes a reproduction of the 

original charts of the first European to arrive, and a painting of his ship: 

http://www.forgottenbooks.com/readbook/Vancouver_Historical_Journal_1000706342#5  

To read the full “Vancouver Historical Journal”, click here: 

http://www.forgottenbooks.com/readbook/Vancouver_Historical_Journal_1000706342  

From the text: “Without aid, his chart is difficult to understand, but it indicates that [the Spanish navigator] 

Narvaez…entered English Bay and saw the Indian village of Eyalmu at Jericho, approached Siwash Rock, saw the 

Indian village of Homulchesun at Capilano Creek, and sailing north, passed another village near Point Atkinson, 

probably at Cypress Creek.”  

  

 

 

  

http://www.forgottenbooks.com/readbook/Vancouver_Historical_Journal_1000706342#5
http://www.forgottenbooks.com/readbook/Vancouver_Historical_Journal_1000706342
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At the Executive Council Chamber, Victoria,

PRESENT:

The Honourable

Mr. OLlv+ r
Mr. l'attÿu LI(,
Mr, ÿ; Lo,t n
Mr. ÿarÿ
Mr, .ÿ r ro'ÿ'

Mr, ÿLc- f++,.L n

Mr, ÿu t,L:(, r l'in,ÿ
Mr.

in the Chair.

To His Honour

The Lteutenent.Couernor In Council:

The undersigned has the honour to     ÿ'epoÿt|-

under authority of Order-ln-0ounoil No, 70e.
approve4 9n the ÿrd April. 1908, • lease ooTsrinÿ the Norÿ
westsrly 69 sores of the 01d NaTal Iÿeserye on the South shore
of English BaF was issued to the 0srloho 8FndLo&te ÿitea
for a period of twenty Fears ÿ:o= the 2ÿth ÿprll, 1905, at
• rental of |100,00 per ennuÿ ae • Oountÿ Olub. eubJoot to
reneweÿ for s fu.ÿrther period of twentÿ year| un£er snob
teases and oonditlona s8 might be deemed sdvÿs&blo,

THÿ the lease in ;ueetton was subsequsntl7
zÿuoed In •tea to 6ÿ Bores by ÿo elÿntnatton oÿZÿt
098, Group 1, Sew Wesmtnate: Dtetzto¢, and •n ezÿrswidth

of ÿ4 feet sÿdeÿ to Iÿperial Streets

AT the said lease was assigned to PAw•re Mahon,
Andrew Jukes and Wllllm 3, ÿuttar. ÿrustess of the OsrIoho
Count:7 0lub,

TKAT &pplioatIon hu been mÿto on bohalÿ oÿ
P:ederLok ÿ. Bsooh0r, 0ulius Honÿ7 Grtfftth snÿ WIllLm
8haw Butter° the present ÿuetees oÿ the 0srtoho 0oust17
Olub for • now lease ooverInÿ the present lease sn£ an
qÿdttLon thereto of approximately 10ÿ •erase

Tÿ s euÿys¥ has been maÿe oovsrtn8 the •ÿe&
applied for ÿnÿ deetSuated Blook A of Dtstrtot ÿt ÿU,
Group 1. Now Westminster PistrLot, oonÿslntnÿ ÿ1 sores moÿe
or feel ÿ ÿlOOk B Of Dtstrtot ÿot 176, Group 1. New
West:tester Dlstrtot oont&LnLn8 74 sorss =ors or llSle
:akin8 s tetsl of 16ÿ sores, more or less,

JLÿD TO RÿOOÿIdFÿD that s lease bs Issued to
Frs4ertok ÿ, Beeoher, Oultu8 HenrF G:tfftth and ÿtlllsa
flhawButtsr. ÿrustoes of the Jertoho Oountrÿ 01nb, soT•reel
Blook £ of D.ÿ. jÿ. Group 1. ÿew Westminster Dtetrtot.
Blook B of D.L. 176, Group 1, ÿew West=tester Diet=tot, on
the1:surrenderln8 the present lease - the new loses to be
8sued for • perioÿ of twentÿ one Fears st an anÿl ÿeÿltÿ

Of jÿ00,00 OOmmeZÿlltlÿ from the first ÿa¥ o+IMT, 1924, snÿ
be terminable, should tt be ÿsemed expedtenÿ anÿ tn tÿs
publio Interest, at the expiration of the tenth or anÿ
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subsequent ÿear of the term of the lease/on one yea:to
previous notÿoe bsinÿ ÿivan the lessee of euoh desire,
provided, howevert thaÿ in suoh an event, the lessee shall
be oompensated for any ÿeasonable outlaF made b7 the
lessees for the oleaÿiÿ anÿ improvement oÿ that portion
of said lanÿ lytnÿ to tÿe south of a line ootnoidixÿ
with the northerly boundary of ÿnd Avenue pzoduoed
eaeterlF,

£nÿ the lease shall also oontain anÿ further
provisos that the ÿeÿer of Zaÿls may dem sÿvisabls,

DATED this    ÿÿÿtÿf flay, AoD, 192)0

ovÿ ÿhi,   ÿ  day of ÿ-ÿ, .ÿ. 19ÿ.

residiÿ ÿemboz of the Exeouttvs Oounotl.



Photo Source: Vancouver Archives. Notation by Leonard Frank, photographer. Shows historic Jericho country club. 

Vancouver Golf Club and transfer during wartime for military use 

1892 -1894 - The Vancouver Golf Club used the Jericho lands as a golf course until their course was destroyed by 

the sea. They left, attempting to relocate to different sites, and returned by 1908. 

1908 -1941 In 1908 provincial government leased the property to the Jericho Country Club for $100/yr. The rate 

was raised in 1924 to $2500/yr.  

1942 – In 1942, the Federal government leased 140 acres from BC and bought the 9 acres under lease to the country 

club for $55,000. 

Most of the above-noted information comes from a provincial “Order in Council” documents that are included in the 

next two pages of this document for reference purposes. 
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Approved and ordered this   28th  day of    ÿ4arch

At the Executive Council Chamber, Victoria,

PRESENT:

The Honourable

€

/

Mr. Hart
Mr. Keÿtney.
Mr. Peÿrsoÿ
Me. Anseomb
Mr. Putnam
Mr. MnoDonafd
Mr. Cÿ rson
Mr, Eyres
Mr.Weir
Mr.
Mr.

To HLÿ Honour
The IJsutenent.Gouemor in Council:

The undersigned has the honour to  report t
THAT certain parts of Lot Five hundred and thlrty-cight (538)

and Lot One hundred Lÿnd seventy=slx (176), Group One (1), lÿew Jest-
minster District, were leased to tlle Jericho Country Club;

THAT said lease was assigned by said Club on tiÿe 19th day of
},larch, 1942 unto His ].ÿaJesty the King in the Right of Canada|

TÿIAT said lease has now been abandoned and oanceZledI

TIÿT formal application to purchase portions of said Lots has
been made by the Department ¢,f National ÿofunoe ÿArmy);

AND TO IdÿO0Iÿl{D tlmt in pursuance of Section 67 of the"Land Ao%" aÿ
all ether powers thereunto enabling, and in consideration of the sum
of Three Hundred and fifty one thousand and five hundred dollars

(ÿ51p500.00) to US paid, there be granted and transferred unto His
Majesty the King in the Right of ÿanada and His Successors all those
parcels or lots of land situate in ÿicw ÿ7estminstor District and numbered
Blocks "A" and "B" of Lot 538, Group I, New Jestminster District,
containing 83.38 acres and 3.94 acres respectively, and Sleek "B" of
Lot 176, Group i, New .estminster District, containing 55.£8 acres,
on the official plan of the aald ÿew Jestminster ÿistrict in the
Province of r ritish Columbia, to h:ÿve and to hold the said parcels lÿt
lots of land, and all singular the premises hereby grÿntod, with
their appurtenances, forever; provided, however, that this grant is
made subject to the right=of=way of the Vancouver and ÿ)istrict Joint
Sewerage and Drainage Board.

AIrD TO Fÿ,TIÿER RECO'ÿI,[D that a certified copy of this Minute, if
aÿ)proved, be transmitted to the Reÿiatrar of Titles, Vancouver, ÿ.C.

i        to the intent that such certified copy be ÿcceptsd by him as a conveyance
i        of the said lands to His .ÿaJesty the kinÿ in the lÿight of Canada,

without formal instrument of transfer; and also th;,.t a certified copy
of this ÿ.inuto, if approved, be transmitted to tile Deputy Minister
of Nationnl ÿ'efence (Army) Ottawa, Canada.

DATED thin  28th day of        Marc             A.D. 1947.
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Federal government establishment of Jericho Garrison 

With the purchase of the property from the golf club, and the purchase of the land on which the Jericho Garrison 

now sits, the federal government had assembled 190 acres of land owned outright and on lease from BC, the golf 

club, and 30 smaller property owners. They used the property to establish a permanent military base. 

The memo that indicates that the Federal Government purchased the property where the Jericho Garrison now 

sits for $351,000 is included on the following page for reference. 
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RECOÿEÿS that certain property at

erleho Beach, Vancouver, containing a total
of 140.60 acres, be disposed of by sale to
Mia ÿaJeaty the Ktnÿ In the /ÿ,ÿ.ÿÿuÿ-'ÿ'ÿxaÿ'for the sum of ÿ351,500.O0. right of ÿanada ,    ,,

--¢
This land comprises a portion of the

area held under lease by His HaJooty the Kirÿ
in the right of Canada, which lease has been
abandoned and cancelled.
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Jericho Beach and land beside the base reverts to the Province - 1966 

Following the establishment of the base, there were efforts by politicians at the municipal and provincial level to 

encourage the federal government to leave the beach and free it up for a provincial park.  

These efforts came to unexpected success when in 1966 a city planner realized that the lands had only been 

granted to the Feds conditional on their use for military purposes, and the Federal Government agreed to return 

the lands that now make up Jericho beach. It appears that the lands beside the current Jericho Garrison were part 

of this land return once the military use had ended. 

Most of this information comes from newspaper articles at the time, included in the next few pages for reference. 
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AERIAL VIEW of ]erich'p Beach mddory mstalta-
hons sho\'ÿ hov; Mayor Bill Rmhie stays he hopes la

HISTORY OF JERICHO

First Bushwhackers,
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L'ÿ:   %  -7 ÿ ?2     ===  ::  &

p!eee -O{-:Wa tey fronkÿ
'hasÿ-  =ÿ Charleÿ

.ÿ ÿaekta: - ÿht0ir-  ÿ.  ....  a*..a                                " -"  ."  ÿ            :  " l 1         !

:  .vanRing out:ÿuÿapn mm   •  -ÿ,;.ÿ.ÿ.&:  -£,..,-  "...;a   ÿ:,ÿ:::Aÿolÿlin* toÿniilitm,v  0ffiÿeouver  watertront-:sÿ

: : :@ arourid: i_hÿ :{muÿ ;ÿ!1 {he tÿ nÿr;ÿ;nCÿ:k'ÿ'?ÿho,aqnÿÿ.;: -:1- - :'ÿ1 the 3.var ef/orqÿeÿi iÿi'-an6 pil0tÿ ! SnYd¢I";uied-in Otlawa' that ;
- :u .. ÿ :ttlryÿ - : -:ÿ;:, ÿ_ 15 :: :.  :: 4,: To -ÿev go- tkeÿeiub :ÿiai&=ÿÿweÿ:e : wainedÿ tnÿeÿ" a,ÿl the! onbÿ- ÿjob4o:10b   expenses:

/ :: ff -: P]tlÿIYi-ÿ3Aiÿ°IÿgIÿI-ÿIÿ°IÿI" It&oÿI ik¢7ÿts Oi i;riL'ÿ' ÿVÿI awide beacli whsqdeallol-fflobk; were ÿfllowable euttiÿigiPro- ]  .  .

/) ; ,:: ÿol/erÿ=ÿ:gveeaz 19:ÿmt ÿ:: 7ÿVouÿ;Vancouvÿr.sWÿ.ÿEnO ÿ:  Aÿter   the :winÿ"  howdver.i dxpens(t,ÿ, "in  one mo.nth  of 9[ -

:: :tary             :       ÿ                    ". :: - { :  :ment .a: edmmand headquar;ÿ   '         "               ÿ Amÿ:r
:ÿ ÿ-.Now !he bikinis;me       :                    :;ÿ[. ;-ÿl,_.rs ,!or =tim Pamnc eoÿt, at'ÿta.ÿÿg "      "   'aide iÿ

"ei{ÿ, £oÿ  ÿelease ÿ*f lea'leg0' "the greens Ln 1Kqt: The chiblsntatl6ÿ    beach     ÿo reties    "= ÿ " Y    " -':   '        ÿ     ÿ         '   •     "   :       L"  a   ÿ              P" P '  ,',  "   ByaOltN TAÿ'LOR '    ÿhe;  e:-ÿ:aterfrant for development as abandoned aerlehp:and played;bought :flora private interestsÿ . Sun (:lÿHall.Rep0}ter _ ;{:ea<ÿ!

: : Z a public beachÿ -              aÿgrgekton Pÿn!ÿ !ÿ:ÿ4 --- --: -ÿraÿpÿ-nÿtl-uÿiÿ thÿ way theÿ  .....  ,ÿ.   "  i-t"  is

a:ÿfhur-vear:havm, {or: cricket and soecer%han 190 acres of land in the lnÿadnS' I    .   ! Th,,
. ;            rove tile beach find the golfers soorÿ realized}area by 1917.            {" "r, .ÿ  ......  ÿ  ....  lb{k in wtmt$'C" ';

::" ÿ   ;-turned Over for pn               wmen't welcome:  :    .   n    e. next  ew  years ÿrÿ,,ld"hgermae"a 10-mile w'tter-

!i:;q!  ...........  :v(=-1  " -:ÿ  "  poinl  Greÿ'  Roÿ(    '"! tkt; North Shore.             / -  "   "      ÿ"  " '"     " Blÿ'lrard Bridge     "

:" : : - - " :' Spanish Banks.,                 But by 1899 the club ÿealiTÿd so  public  tÿ,aehes  could  be   Mavor Bill Rathie said he  " %"              For the 60%odd mXlitary and Jericho" was  ilk  onh'  realfexhmdcd adiaeent to the base,   "    " "
..........  ÿ97:ÿ.

week  ÿo discuss details and
n!  .... .           comes"  !        ." 'v:' ," " • "  ,,  "-   "               .a*d 1o a ou,

v,!llbt t   .,:" • ÿ     '   '  JcHeh,-,.     /             tÿa.ÿ.a.  ....  "                 , "                  For•         "   ' -          v.,,mry Dose      .acreaeciehoarmvbase."  : =ÿ ÿ"  _   will tpÿey ÿ.o.                      l,ÿ:  19!K  ÿe .neÿ  J:',le'dÿ,            o    "                  This wil! immediately cÿeate

M                    dub uas  ready for play       JeNcho  became  headquaÿa ÿiew beach, linMng &Mcho.   obs,
.,,- I: ." =.                                      ÿ-wr-el;qn;l  tairxÿays  trom        ,thg'qQ   -xÿas   headquallmÿ   mr  "It will also provide a large   £nu

Ut Rich L!x,ng. .-ca. - " depot , se 'vic., p ,'k..tea  ehind ,1,c   co.
g                                         At 'ÿ'u'st the V[ub was ,qtty y.etvlce, coYp% ' pr,Jvost  corpÿ,   And behind the park area a   dril
1¢  "    But for coulVFess ohi-tlmc-,'<, n:ne hoh,s, laid c:a h? F  5t. ele-ehical aod -nÿechanical eÿ> new road link between Poifit      .

;-    -----      lho  chlnÿin4,    pwlurc    at, Cbahic'.t, ott.  But  hÿ.                                          19_=ÿ'ÿ'ÿ the      aineevs,.. 'Iieaz, tll), medical aÿ,d GreK. Road on-the east.  and   .tat"
i   21ÿ'ÿ. _. Jt@iC!lO brillgS I eh !neÿ:c,F[e'ÿ- c!kig'<     pl oh'ÿaÿolÿal,     Alex dental ullit,% lhe Crown A,ÿs,ÿts 51arinc'Drive on tTÿwe,ÿt,  :      . wa-

of the ÿa-iÿffa"s- heyda,\  _as  THE Duthio,  laid .otlt  another ll:no Dÿ,poÿ,at Cnr9. and llurllel(Kis    Aml [t e{iuld be great tc, r the    cec,

-Ct"     place for .a{l lfing and gracious whmÿ-lÿ:mc land v.as aeq-,'.qi,ÿd,  admimstralive branches.       -walker who likes to stick by  ,5°Lcohlltrv.ehl'a lix'in,.z, "  t      "  The added ]and also eqablad   Its functions also inctufl?d a the seaside,                      vm
Is' a ::      Jericho didWt ÿct it'- ÿmmc t>e eluO wbÿÿvÿ ÿ-"ÿ f i     ÿwm-ÿrkgÿ-,ÿ-f,ÿn Trÿw'ÿ5=r-mÿf qÿ :-q,aÿ
'moti;     from t.le lmÿ  ,.* ÿh a>-'ÿ.e.ÿgoant ch|b house, to ut..tMl cenue, winch would >otlIld t,e Beach, n?ar Ferguÿon. Point,  "{all
:         ÿ ÿWÿq--Iÿ7 -n, om ÿ\ogtÿs-ÿ.annia;   .hadminton:   stl'la:]l, aieÿ! in an enen:y attack, and walk-to Second Be'aeh. make a  ,ace

man, aeÿ:emlah  Refer?,  xxno bowlilÿ.-arm eroqtLOt.         .  the RCAF-Search and Rescue slight detour aZound En-lesea   all" -   Wiÿer    ' look_ his i-oÿgers there-by heat   It  became" a "true  eou,atry Centxe,                         Lodge   wall;  along  Engt,is})  " cor

gem       in tS6i, to ghop timber_ for the el:,lb, and mePAau's}fip soared   Bu!   the  slÿ  (,n  pÿime Bay B0ach, and continue down   dia
:Th    . Hastingÿ Mill Co.. -                                                                           "                              the

.freiÿs      . The afeÿ became known: in 1o moÿ'e Ihall 1.000.             watel front  land,  eventually rhc sea..,hÿa e to .qut>ÿ4.. Boaeh.
dn';'s  ag  Jeer',ÿd" Cove,   Hundreds   ot    Vaneotÿxer became a political k4sue.        . Fcom. Sunset7 tÿe eÿilllel'oss-   as--             maU',,ÿa tad:r: can :'ci::cmke,:   By l[kÿ9, '&on TOP5' !!P Jo!ÿm gm'rard  Bridÿe,  and  walk" dbÿ

--="--    '  and as Jerry' & Co.                 • ,    .                                                                                                     poi

I%    -..  From. these names'eanae the then" hrst foi'ma], or comlr.g Tav'1or was callinÿ on Ottawa Mo,na- tl  ......  uth shor< begin-
e(   ÿ eontrae}ions-"Jericho," "Jerry: out. ÿt the fastfionabte Jericho'to "vacate Jer{eho sd it could ninÿ at the former Xitsi]ano   wh--                             "         "  club house. - ÿ                - beeon'te apt bile heath are.a,     RCAF ba.,e, now Lu}ned over   wa

-   co" and finMly "Jericho,"         ,  .......  h - ÿoÿial and   libeIat G --ÿ T)oÿ.l  .....  ,1 e to. ",be oily  lhrou:z!{  Haddon   oh{', '  "    tt ÿvÿ< as hÿeÿ. a   c,           ,         ,  ........  e  ...........  ÿ               . '             ,   .

'                                                                                                                                                                                                     !111
-The        '     "        ,   "    ,     ", -     "     retFeÿt        *                        lÿalÿninÿ IOIÿ veays [0 have [ le     _ " '                ,vahtab!e 41n]bof  se\cIal  ÿ,sn÷.         *           /          -   :   %    "-_.   .  ".,-      ,    -    .     he :t  ÿ  out  el  beael  nealt    k.ir
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_ ÿ.+'-  ÿ 'ÿ+ÿJFvÿkÿmÿtmÿlLm[ÿÿ- '

!            f"                        -+ ,  ,,

-PAÿ,vÿ6ÿ;- ". -    *:**'29   •   :ÿ

..,o.o,o Jer 
The. Labor  Relations  Board+li   0 W

has rejected a l)id' by the Pnlp   '
,mid P_apeÿ:Wor.kers of Cmÿada
to hav:ÿ a rival union decerti-
fled at a Nauaimo pulp mill.   ! •      +                      .      -                         .                 f      "."            ..
The.  PPWC,  formed  by .    ÿ,ÿ      '   k*/+  . ÿ   ÿ-   _        ÿ             ÿ    ÿ.ÿ.u--ÿ--ÿ-ÿ---, ÿ   .

i  .....  +qonner:- ne Ks 1,     '. C IH Ir       '

Sulpnite  and  Paper  mill.    ÿ|ÿ-i/ÿOÿ[t            .   .     ,  ...........  '  .......  "
workers to protest a lack of.!         1   .  _ _ÿ  ....  "   ÿ   _  ÿ      _:ÿ       ÿ;€_-__ÿ_#'ÿ'ÿ1"k$ ÿ'ÿ   -ÿ  "

local autonomy, asked the I  ÿ/ÿiÿ.ÿ Disc^v.r,, I   ,]
board to deeertify .the inter-.    • Iv ÿH        u ÿ y          .   .          -             _  ....  •   .  .
natiÿgaining agent       _' " •            .   =    NANAIMO--A saÿt,yer at the G: w,,+Dorman
at the'Harntae-mill.   .  _      By" GEORGE PELOQUIN     !>u]p- Chip Co. Ltd., Etewart Avenue, was ÿ_lled       .

- In 1-electing the PPWC ÿ I   Sun'€ity Iiall-Reporter      early today When he became- entangled in the saw
:plicafion the board ruled ft /  A strip of-Jericho mill-   carriage of. the machine he was+ operating•   • ÿ     -
was not satisfied that the./tÿry base which the fed-.  "   Dead is -Alÿred Vern'gn Ives," 43, of1601Town- +  -.- "

-Internaÿorÿ'.sÿcal 695had leral .government promised   site Road, There%vere no witnesseÿtozthe_mishapÿ-  ....
ceased to.representme eiri-       +  .................  "" ÿ   +-:---- " '--..         '                 '  .+
•     •-,  ..............  to g]ve to ÿe cÿity oÿlZ2-ai ÿbuf pohce bÿve Ives-left the controts-ÿfÿ. "s  .......

pioyees   aÿ   um   uÿc*umÿu             .           -    -                               ,,                                                             •
+tÿlotÿdeLmill      .     -    park ÿs actually owned by   machine and somehow became entangled m the   --  ....

The+decertffication bid was the provincial government,   machineÿ;,)Yÿ   :      :-                    ,       ',   ".
the second by the PPWC. The  .City .douncil was informed of ÿ-
LRB 'rejected a previous ap- !his surpTisin.g, diseoveÿT_ todayI,.ÿ    .ÿ       ÿ       __ÿ_ÿ "    -          ' :
plication in'August. "    '     joy piannin-ÿ- airector Bi!l ÿ" ÿ ÿ,.ÿ.L--ÿ   ÿ_ÿ .. ÿ rÿk" ,,ÿ,    .      "

--      "  - ;  ......   .  :-  ..../Graham.              "     - ].'ÿrÿ1ÿ!ÿ'ÿ" ÿU-Nÿ-ÿ. ÿÿ                                                     ' "

BUT . . -.       -     {Minister Lester--Pÿazÿoÿ   +  ,. '    ÿ   "       ÿ -    .  .......  m     '  .
"ÿ"-"-ÿ+-    -   '  , ,,ounce+ in Vancou+er that his ÿ tlmm " ÿ ] ,+mÿ:ÿ--ÿ  ÿ ++mÿ I+ ÿ ÿ ÿmÿ ,ÿ "-+__.--Z_

+DIe         ÿgive-Vancouver the Jerictml+ "+  v+m+'*mÿ.ma  'mÿ+ÿmÿmÿ    ÿ        ..'
•   .       ,    waterfront for a Park,         }             .                          "          .

But. Defence Minister Paul                                                   ',h
"    ÿ"ÿ               only for a lS0-foot ,ÿtrip       _    -      :               "          ---     "    -

• ,ÿ... ÿm,j   ÿ + along the Jericho Mse's half   Cheek.o.o6Tmcks W+II Take Week
P"ÿgÿ ÿea   mileshoPeline      "   l '     " -'    '   "                        -"-

,   .   ..          +  ....  ',-.     . .-,  ,    The Pacific Great Eastern Railway+today. began-  . •
iÿut tÿrauams reporÿ zoaavMayor Bill.Rathie today called{showed the -ÿrÿ- •-ÿ noÿ +ÿeimaking prepafatiotÿs for resumption ÿof operationÿ in   _ :  ....

ayoÿy candzdat   T   tÿnÿ..ÿ ÿ  ........  co+  .....  antÿc]pat]on fif an end to the strike {hat shut it dmÿnÿ:   ..,+.
CampbetiZs- attack a+amst his!               •             + .Raflÿ<av  officials  announced+
i reeofd as .mayor a bunch of mis- REVERT TO B,C:                '    +•                    -        ÿplans to geÿrail traffic moving ]ÿ         (  ÿ.  -   .      .
statements.     .             .  He .said  when  the  defencemgaiÿasebflntingbega'n0f-vÿe-s-ÿ.ÿ*ÿ-ÿ-ÿÿ_   -
i  'I don't want to ÿeÿ mvolved.deÿartment  discontinues  mlh-icast by strikmÿ ÿnomoperatmgt
fin a dontroversy over a bunch of tary rise ofthe shoreline prop-[hmployees on a settlement.for+!'ÿ|Lÿ. ÿ' ÿ&   "    + ---
imis+statements," said Rathm, in arty  it  will  revert +to thelmula.                 _- '   Iÿÿ  "ÿ[    -    •
rÿiÿly to statements by Campbell province.           -%   I .Result of .the ,;qte count waÿhÿ,:. Iÿ -Iÿ-ÿ Aÿ ÿ "      --
upon  entering  the  mayoralty " The eitK would then h2ÿe toiexpected today.         ,:   ' i-Wiÿ  ÿW,qJÿ
race Monday.  ,  +ÿ .+-       "  i aPIJly-to lÿase the land-for parkI -A PGE spokestnan said-'ÿt wil!1 !7 y.lllLIIll  Iÿ ÿ W t-ÿ             '

l  "And mis statements is a mild developmentf-rom thÿprovineiali,take  a  week  to  resume  full{  ++ .    " ,       +    _  .  L:  .
,                  I    t                                                                                        UUlOn  ana  mana+emenÿ  ne"  :?it,  said Rathie.lg°ÿernment-           ,  '  {operations if members of thei- .  _  •                  " '   "

•      +                 •    •           6   f P E "Em+lo ees"gotiators will meet Fr-iday'to,     ,                                                   FederaF1 n o   G'I don t intend toget down inl  Graham said provincial[        -- ,   • ..      P Y   t ,.  .  ÿ    .. "            •
£hezÿ,udÿwith Mr,.Campb#ll,'  ....  .i ownership of tl)e 3.ÿater lots on[approve melormula.  +  .....  imscuss travel-urea pay provi-
• '^'-n *hat Was as far as RalhieRhe base was diÿc0"vered only  rÿe sam,-mree a ayÿ win. ÿeiÿsions   in . the   International
.....  Ineeded for a safety check of the          er  of America mas,,;ÿ,ÿa.ÿo     "        "        i after a detaiÿef! inÿesUgation oft'               ÿ            !Woodwork "s        " "  ."   ""

"ÿ'ÿ ÿ• tie  sam""  ne"  wouia:  ....  cleat-withI Jerieh°'s,  complex  histroy  of+line'., from Northÿ--n VancouVeran to,, t'er contra-etÿ..

r'"ÿ"ÿll s c h-a r .ÿ e s. in dÿpr°pe-rty exchanges."    .       IPrmce George a d, other fourI  Discussions 5etween officials
'ÿ-"'ÿ''ÿ  .  -._  2  .....  }  The Iÿrovincialÿlots  are 200tuaysto go oÿer tne northern;bf Forest Industrial Relations
course tlurtng the election IJD.III- .      *+     "                                   "                 +             a      +•                    "  '    lÿeet m width, stretching fromlsectlon from Prmce George toibtd"   which  represents   the
palgn                                  ,                     Dawson  Creek  and  Fort  St ,                             e_ .   •                . ÿ.o  ,   Discoverÿ Street to the edge ofl  ....  "  '+coas't lumber industry and th

Campbell announced iÿlonÿ, Ylthe present Jericho Beach,      !John.         "      - -     '  ', 1WA's  -regmnal  council,  wilI
cam  al n   on   thehe  Would "    P "g         . [  The  remainder  of •the  100t" "We have to be verÿ careful]centre on travel-time pay for

slogan that Rathie "has had hlslacres of Jericho base north of to make ÿuÿ:e.that none of tbe:log,ÿers and log truck drivers.
chimce and done nothi.ng.' " . .  Fourth Avenue is oÿnÿLbv thertrack-has slfifted," he said• "We' +ÿvÿ.,ÿ,,,ÿ  ......  ÿ-iÿ tÿvoI •time
-- --- - +ÿ.  .....  federal g o v e r n m e n t ,+ s-aide[,havÿ-ÿo, iÿnspeÿt- liteMlly ev@y-ÿ, +oÿ+'tr+'ÿcÿ+"ÿrive+ÿr'ÿ who riÿ-'d+ in

m ÿr  ÿ kÿltÿ  '    -  iGraham.                      +inch of_line."     + .           :buses with loggers to the park-
.J. ÿ!ÿ. ,ÿ*ÿ  City council decided to submK+  The PGE's _Dayhner. pasÿen- ing point for trucks. The dr{v:

, m  * 'ÿ'ÿ  ....  ia fo.rmal brief to both provincialiger  car  would  be  back  iners then  move their " vehicles
iand  federal  governments  to}olÿeration between----Nprth+.Van- to the wood site while the Iog-

'ÿmÿÿ'"ÿ[ÿ*$ ÿobtain both areas ofthe base.eouver.andPrmceGeorgethreelgers continuein the buses.
•                                       r        r   when daÿs after the end of the strikemrth of Fou th for pa ks      ÿ  .          .                ,i  IWA°officials claim the driv-

DetÿV'ÿYV ÿÿhÿA¢:  they become surplus to defefice!the spokesman said. .    :e'rs are entitled to tra{;ei-ÿiÿeneeds,      "        .          i  The 400-.men involved walkedifor the time spent driving "the    -

' ''  " ' ÿ   "  "° "shÿt'gi{'e    "   ÿ' ' sj°ebar "'"    "

Royal.E,, ÿDivi+iouCana'ian (B..c.)M°untedwillP°liCebe iÿ: nt:ad°aÿy:ÿ;he'!ÿ :ÿpoÿ-oaadccÿe cl!i :tvÿrÿiiv :{m}ÿ!:nfihlilrÿ.ÿyÿaÿva dr i hhee:                                         nSpt:tmeSntiÿlrdUlothethe    --"-'
honorgd Wedn.esday at a,special Ira- ,-'         "    q ' I boost to tradesmen and 40 cents[pay.       ..      "  ...



[along Jericho base's ha --
niÿttUÿ ÿuÿ,ÿmm  / mile shoreline'

.'.  "    .'              But Graham's report today
Mayor Bill Ratine today called[  .....

,,       ÿ.. ÿ_ ,_  T_m/Snowea me strip was not the
mayor-aÿy canutuaLc    u   f                      ÿ       "v
CampbetPs  attack  against hisf ederat government s to g, e.

•  J
as mayor a bunch of mls-i REVERT TO B.C.

statements.                  -ÿ  He ,said  when  the  defence
"I don't want to get involvedlde!bartment  discontinues  paili.

in a controversy over ÿ bunch of tary use of the shoreline prop-
mfs-statements," said Rathie, interty  it  will  revert 'to the
rÿply to statements by Campbell ÿ province.               -
upon  entering  the  mayoraltyI" The city would then has, e to
race Monday:  o           "    i b, plSty-to lease the land for park

"And mis.statements is a mild develoPment from the provincial
--6f ÿ-flYfig it " said Rathie. i g°vernment.            ",

"I don't intend to getdown int  Gi'aham said provincial
themad'with Mr..Campbell."... ownership of tl3e ÿater lots on

And that was as far as Rathie the base was disc0",iered only
Would go.        ,    "        [after a detailed in;cestigation of
• Iÿe.said he would deal withiJerich°'s- complex  histroy  of

Campbell's c. h a r g e s. in dud property exchanges.
course during the election cam-
paign.

announced Monday
he  would  campaign  on 'the
slogan that Rathie "has had his
chance and done nothing."

L_

17. RCMP
,Members to

Awards
Royal Canadian Mounted Police
'ÿE" Division  (B.C.) will be

Wednesday at a special
ceremony'at Government House
a Victoria.
To ' receive.•

-   ..  ,       -      .

The Pacific Great Eastern Railwayÿtoday. begÿan " ,ÿii_ _ÿ
making prelJaÿatiofls for' resumption ÿf operations lin     ,
anticipation af an end to the strike that shut it. dowrbÿ.

Railway  officials  arinouncedI    •                  •       .
plans to Ket rail {rafficÿÿ        ÿ,,ÿm,  -  " I

cast by strixing dlon-operating]  .......  ".       i-- - ÿ L

mployees on a se.ttlement.for-!ÿ||1_ ÿ*--L  "   .-
mula.         .     --"'   ]H(ÿHÿ%ÿ.ÿ,ÿ'ÿ[   " I  "

Result of the vote count wast      .          "       -         __

A PGE spokesman said-ÿt will| v V.ÿn  , v v •
take a week to  resume full  ÿ .      ,        •    .
operations ff members of the _Union a)acl management ne-

Federaÿi6n of PGE Employeeslgotiators will meet Fr-inayrto
approve the formtila.  -         ÿ discuss "2ravel-time pay provi-

He said. three dayÿ 3rill belsions   in . the   International
needed for a safety cheek of theI Woodworkers of America mas-
line from North Vancouver toÿter contraeb
Prince George and another four   rÿ¢ou¢ÿonÿ lÿatween o "c'a s_  .        .ÿ          _  ..................  ffÿ ÿ 1

The !ÿrovineiaL lots are 200 uays to go. over the nortnern bf Forest Industrial Relations
feet in width, stretching Iron, section n-0m rrinee tÿeorge to           "      n          he•    ..   Ltd.,  which  re_resents  t  -
Discovery Street to the edge of Dawson  Creek  and  Fort  St. coast lumber industry, and the
the present JerichoBeaeh.      John.                -        1WA's -regional  council,  will

The  remainder  of  the  100 " "We have to be very" careful centre on travel-time pay for
acres of Jericho.base north of to make ÿure that none-of the loggers and log truck drivers,
Fourth Avenue is owned by the ÿ-rack_has shifted," he said. "We  The%nion wafits travel time
ifedeÿ'aI g o v er n m e n t, said have to inspect literally everyÿ tor truck drivers who ride in
Graham.                       inch of_line."                  ,

City council decided to submit  The PGE's _Dayliner. passen, i buses with loggers to the park-ng point for trunks. The driv-
a formal brief to both provincial get  car  would  be  back  inl ers then  move their ' veh.icles    "  .
and  federal  governments  to!operation between--Nor[h Van-i to the wood site while the log-
obtain both areas of the base, leouver and Prince George fia.reetgers continue• in the buses.
porth of Fourth for parks whenldays after the end of the strme,I  IWA officials elaiÿ_ the driv-
they become surplus to defenceÿthe spokesman sa,d.  .     .  .le'rs are entitled to trÿ- .ÿe
needs.     "        .         i  The 400ÿmen involved waÿea]for the time spent driÿ'ing the   •   -

'      They have been voting-on a|to the lob site  ....  --

City council ÿyas,__to decÿdelstnke settlement formula that!  The  eompames  argue  the     .
later today what approach to!would give a,50-eent hourly pay[ drivers are not entitled to the
take- in a further bid to acquire boost to tradesmen and 40 cents[ pay.           '        "             .
the  whole  100  acres  for  a'hourly to non-tradesmen. If alsot  Friday's meetmg was galled
park.-           --     " the             "                l after the IWA's logging localsestablishes a provincial griev-

Graham suggested that     ance procedure and a study of voted to  demand full  traveL  ......  ÿ

. -  a             , . . In addition- to all the  for Mr. and Mi:s. Johnny Lew;  War Objectors. A few of the
other business that piled up- Papa is No. 1 _boy ,at the  committee- member's are
while he was in Europe --  •Georgia street Beachcomber.  Quakers. Ttÿey insist that their

.(    such as the PGE sate and the  ....  Bill Findlffy, the well. actions on behalf of the so.
MAN  next school, bond issue-:-known "mayor". of the Port-

.                 Premier Bennetÿ found his  age Mountain dam project and ÿ called."voluntary exiles" are
Victbria. desk loaded--with-'townsite, broughÿ his  wife,  non-political. That's for the

oner general ofÿExpo 67, Time magazLna covers-:sent  Lbta,-to Vancouver-so ÿslre  record  and  I accept  their
€  .....  ÿ,ÿ-ÿ,,,ÿr  ÿ v.c"aÿaÿ   ÿ€ÿnld .ÿnfÿr VÿbI  Centennial           whÿ  ÿ0ÿ  ÿhÿt  ÿvÿrÿ!

Dan ÿScott Photo
gn alerts humgns-

dÿg-,Charged.
Chan,'ÿ2ÿ-df t922 Wil.

vas -charged .'Monday
mndirÿg-with intent to
,odily; harm  t9  David
3ÿ He-ÿvas iÿleasedÿn
til,

J. Levitt; Cpl. H. D. Smith;
Cpl. K. G. Watsoni and Const. A.
R. Barnes. "         ÿ.,

g ÿerÿ;ice iri-ed als, rÿpre-
withsenting.20 years of service     brief  today  to  back  up  itsi  But Fish e r  claimed -the

the force, will-go to Staff Sgt, N., resolution-of last spring,       itrouble arose from a clerical
E,. GoodfellQw and Sgt, R.S.  The  brief,  in  addition  to error in the doe[orÿs office.
Rogers.   -.                -  requesting-that all land north ofI  Fisher said that at the time

Awards  to  Harvey-McKean, Fourth be set aside for parks,lthe ÿffence was alleged to have
Greba,  Tarr  Stephens, Mar-informs the senior authoritiesltakenplace, betweenÿ3"ÿfiTÿ
shalland Cpl. I, R, Sÿmith were that the citty will-ÿventnallylMarch  21,  1960;,-- Bolduc  had
for'bravery  and to McCarthy want to bu.ild a road-across the Ireceived  $5,400  in  payments
forsaving the life of'a Victoria land to connect pointGrey Road from MSI and was owed an
woman bÿ" artificial respiration. [ and northwest Marine Drive.   l additiona!_$6,000ÿ__ÿ  .........  ÿ-_

commendations for outstandinglcity  might° tnake  a  formal!welfare benefits.            ÿ€ i tinÿkq,PaY .for the truck drivers.
s-ervice are " Staff Sergeant Jack application now t9 the province    "                  "     .     ÿ ÿ
Purdy  who  also _r_ecceives  a to obtain ÿhe water lots whenl-ÿ. ÿ,         ®   ®            .ÿ    ,, '.  ÿ       ".
commanding officer's c-ommen-ithe .federal government .gives [[ÿ ÿ ÿa ÿ'ÿ ,ÿ ÿ, ÿ ÿ'  ÿ .-.,ÿ ÿ - ÿ,ÿ
dation; Cpl A. Jÿ Richards;themup.            . ''   [ÿ-" ÿ'ÿIÿ[ÿM'ÿ  ÿÿN'ÿ-ÿ
Const  N  R  Harvey-McKean,  But there were other sugges-I     _  ÿr                         -               '
and Cpl. I. R. Smith, "       *  i tions that the c,ty'should wattÿ IN  11       ÿ ® ÿ il      [ÿ " ÿ "ÿ'ÿ [ÿ

Other's receiving commandingluntil the land reverts to the-L,ÿJÿ ÿ   ÿ.ÿ1ÿ ÿ,ÿ,ÿ1    ÿ,ÿ ÿ-ÿ
officer's commendations" are:tProv!nee, before making theI N ÿ ''ÿ-I ÿ ÿU ÿ ) '"
Sgt. Bruce Northÿ:op; Cpl. E. s.[appucatflOÿe;a1 overnmentfoi           "            "
Grebaÿ Const. R. L. Marshall;. ÿne  eel .   g         _ .-'!     --               SunStaff Reporter
Const B L Tarr and Const R mwea up its *announcement to         __               ,     -  ....

....  '       ' 'l-'ve the tit- some of Jericho'    RICHMOND -- Ricnmond ÿihysician Dr. William
M. S.tephens. -           ÿ   !ÿ'ÿ ÿhe a-ÿointment in Febru-ILloyd Bolduc today pleaded guilty toga charge of de-

b:°nSets'eRÿ:Ht'hMÿCaÿ)trhdYe?ÿ]ary" of ÿiÿbert Hardman oflfraud{ng a prepaid medical ÿan of $47.90.  -. P  .......  ]Grosvenor:ÿaing (B.C.) Ltd. asi  Bÿlduÿ, 33, of 8675 Laurel,, ÿ ÿ ÿ --
t  oonn olc jerusalem t:anaman            "'" "         "  '         "                ,'       ,'              tence  ":::ÿ_. ÿ.,ÿ..,,ÿ ,ÿm,ÿ-   a consultant to aavlse on oesttVancouÿer  ÿull be sen     dl  "In  these circumstances,  it

Five other officers will"re-
ceive. St. J6hia votes of thanks-
for furthering the work of the
prigry in Canada: They are:
Staff Sgt. J.'W. Duggan; Cpl. A.

future use of the base•         I Friday at 9:30 a.m. by Magis-lwould -be  inconceivable  Dr..
When it. Was  rumored thatttrate W. E. Campÿbell.          IBoIduc. would put in a charge

H a i- d man's  recommendation   Defence counsel Harold Fisheÿfor around $50 for work which
might inchide use of some'of thelsaid he was entering the guiltylhad not been done--for him," .
land for apartment and edm-ÿplea on behalf o fBolduc with anisaid Fisher:       .     •   -
mereial  development  council!explanation.  "ÿ        _      i. The defence lawyer said' that
passed a resoiution calling forI  Fisher said his client admitted. Bolduc  had  been  suspended
Hardman  to  discontinue  histdefr£uding Medical  Services, from practice because of other
studies.    •                   Ine.  $47.90 " by  claiming for charges against him.        ..

Council approved the formalltreatment which was not given.  He asked that the magistrate .
consider a suspended sentence
on the ÿraud charge.

Bolduc  was  charged  w.ith
fraud following a police search
of his office at 1009 No. 3 Road

-gÿizute-oIÿoffrcÿ:-ÿeor(ÿg: -

The charge originally read
that he had defrauded the.MSI
of $50.40, but the Crown amefid-
dÿthegdgÿo $47.90 today=. "

started  jumping  with  calls
.from iratÿ-citizehs who de-

manded ins-tant dÿrtatiÿn of      -*
÷

"d-raft  dodgers" .and  com-

plained  abdut  the  use  of
taxpayers' money to educate
them.  That view poses  all
nrfÿ of, mnrnl  ong,qtir,-nÿ  for



time yoWre in tlÿe hui{dinÿs,
2.o into lhe lihrarÿ and baÿe     Now  comes  another  btg
a good shudder,                 piece of froHa and frill cooked

P/eave,  ,',1 r.  .M' i el l s t e r ,   tip bS' the top.heavv bureau-
cnuldn'!  you  give orders  to   crecy in Ottawa.    " '.
.,-our  men  In  sxvaliow  Ihat     Iÿ.'says iÿl lhe papbrs that
terrihle mudhrnwn,vello-w x\ilh   t,ionel Uhcvrier has eesiglaed
pttre uhile? Th0!'s the way it   as  Canadian  High  Commis,
should Be                        sion.,'r in l.oudo'n to take over

a' new  government  job  as
1 rmwat: f{'v tlm,r, litero was

t'ommiÿ:+,ler     aeneral forbl   thls   pl-oÿ hwc  a   public
stab' vlsits tn Canada.

blllldinÿ, mÿll"ÿrÿli,,shÿ11, s{ÿ lhal
\Vhn!  kind  of  extravaganl

n(>,-me. no{  (,ÿ'etÿ  a  ,':ÿbillet   pompos-ily is. tiffs? IS mlother
ministe.c_ ,'ÿuÿd. ÿmÿeÿ- a "lmh!ie   co'qlv ullllect;ssarv lÿ]Teÿ(;lÿl7
huildina wi{hom such aeom.

. mission's permisqon.            !fire to he set up in Ottawa?

'lhe ÿ av our historic le::i.ÿla-
tixe huiidines are heinÿ chap-
fred away and eh p!'md al is
criminal,  tJidemÿs -lighl  fix-
tures  at'{,  inslalled,  and  al!
kinds of other deseeÿ'atinns go

mÿ.                             nothii{g"else but weaving red
Next time there's an elec-   'tape and shiftiness for state

Item il Mr..-Chant's political   visits.  Arwhow,  how  many
enemies want to defeat him,   state visits do we have'? Is the'dÿ.:y  ÿoutd--lead--qmrde.>ÿvÿ   ÿovernmengqmwÿÿg  a

Vibloriÿms into the lihrarÿ and orei.ÿn king day in,Ottawa?
shoÿ them the 9eiling.             The  top  men..., i.n  Ottawa

"ÿ  -ÿ  "k-            seem bent on swagger. Tÿi-s:
"is  this  a  per,renal  ven---rcew job stuns me, makes me

.governments  would  contribute
likÿ amotmts,

However, I,abor Mttlister J, R.{
• Nieholson, 4he mini,ÿ.er respon:ÿ,

silÿl-e for Centralÿ Mortgage" and(

:4---

t_)
<3

Ma

¢

9...

co

in a letter that the corporation
is  unable .to,. provide  further{

There is m lhÿ? departmenl finnacial assistance .for reerea-{
,ff  slate  a  protoe6[, branch ilion facilities in housing proj.i

: ects        'which qoite adequa,tety looks ÿ   "" "                          /
after state visits to Can. de.      He  said  the  assistaheere-I

Now, apparently, that's not {quested is m-ÿt within terms of
enough so there must be. a. 7the Nationa| }lousing Act.       i
sort of official Poo.Ba'h doing    Copies o/" the minister's repiyl

were 4 distributed  to  aldermen,l
Friday.       ,               !

(:ÿouncil's  original  motion-on

Biizzord Strikes.     !
IÿTSEBEC (CP)" -=- A btizzardi

hreugh.t six  inches  of' so.w{

l  A city plan to provide addiqth¢ matter
I tional ]ceereation facilities ,for its{ fotlr low-eeni
[public housing projects has mcttaii}quately s
{ federal govermnent opposition.t-7ÿ:  ......  :--
I  The city oft'wed in September{
'to pu( up one-third of the cost of{  ÿ{ÿ'T
• the new facilities if the senior    ÿ

ORI'

NAME  .....

delta, or something?"           feel that. Canadians are being
'l'hiÿ is what Einar. Gundev.  made to look a bit childishly

son asked fnOttawa the other  .silly.

.BENNETT TO C-ONS DER.
JERICHO LAND "SWAP'

S,{n Victoria Burean.

VI('T()RIA  "  Any reasonable t'r, qi.lesi t{'om
VaneoL.we," officials for provincially.owned ,lericho
watet'fronl twoperly \viii t)e considered I%' {Im gee-- •

....  ernmen.t, t?vemier W. A, (" Bennetl said Friday,  -

The land, almosl six, acres, is being_sought hy
• I he (,it y ,for recreationa( purp(ÿeÿ Bettause it wag
pat'l of lhe Nalional Doferÿee  ......  '• Depavlment s aer{Eho
mililary base the city had gone to Ottawa for the

-bÿÿcl-and feder_al officials agreed .to give it te-lhe
city.

But city planner Bill Graham latin: tearnec]
thal the property was owned by -the province and
had o n.ly been resevved for federal use.        "

Befinett would not say if his government would
give lhe land to 1he city. But. he agreed to eonsidec

an offi.eial request.

T          OPPO T  IT ES
(Sponsored by the Federa{-.Pÿoviiÿcia{-Govbmmenÿs)

Pve-appv-ntieeship. trade training is offer, ed at the
B.C. V,x'afiona] Schools in.the followin, g trades:

B.C. -VOCATIONAL SCHOOL  (BURRABg)
Bricklaying                8hoot" ÿ,}etal

B.C. VOC .TiONR..ScHooL
=_.Automotive Mechanics    *Carpentry andaoinery'  -

Heavy Duly Mechanics   *Heayy Dutyÿ.ÿf!es

Thursday to L aurentides Pr9-t
vincial Park, 30 miles north of}

,Quebec City on the .highway to!
:hieoutimi..                  l

Gflbey's rev
sensational (

Around the islandsof the Caribÿ
know that one of the best gins fi



,    .                                            ,,J        ÿ r- ÿWednesday fhey did not know the province owned                                                         The ambassadm, is
J'erieho waterfront lÿhd until the flndinÿ by city nlannel !            -                                       , ,Vancouver near the en

'   '  .....  ÿ"     "    "  "  -'ÿ}Oÿgi                                                                                           .  He will be recalled to
ne lane m: quesuon, almost)  '    -                                                                            "   in  mid Deeembel:  a(tÿ
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Current: Plans to develop involving the Province and the Feds 
 

The Jericho Land between 8th and 4th, Highbury and Discovery, is half owned by the Federal government, 

and half by the provincial government. The parcel owned by the Province is divided into two separate 

lots, 4196 W. 4th and 4125 W. 8th. 

In February of 2011, the Federal and Provincial governments jointly retained a consultant to “conduct a 

detailed evaluation of the development potential of the land, to estimate the costs of a major rezoning 

and redevelopment plan, and to estimate the net yield from disposition of the land.” 

You can read the consultant’s description of the project here: http://www.coriolis.ca/project-

experience/real-estate-analysis/highest-best-use-studies/2011/02/development-potential-of-the-

jericho-lands/  

A freedom of information request from the Provincial Government for the report that the consultant 

produced resulted in a heavily redacted series of blank pages being provided in response. You can 

review what was provided (or not provided) at this link. 

http://docs.openinfo.gov.bc.ca/D70673413A_Response_Package_CTZ-2013-00199.PDF [LINK TO PDF 

FILE]  

  

http://www.coriolis.ca/project-experience/real-estate-analysis/highest-best-use-studies/2011/02/development-potential-of-the-jericho-lands/
http://www.coriolis.ca/project-experience/real-estate-analysis/highest-best-use-studies/2011/02/development-potential-of-the-jericho-lands/
http://www.coriolis.ca/project-experience/real-estate-analysis/highest-best-use-studies/2011/02/development-potential-of-the-jericho-lands/
http://docs.openinfo.gov.bc.ca/D70673413A_Response_Package_CTZ-2013-00199.PDF


 

 

 

 

 

 

First Nations: A third government’s reported involvement 

In February of 2013, a leaked memo suggested that the federal government was negotiating with local first 

nations, in the development plans and that they hoped to be complete the negotiations by May or June, 2013. It 

appears that this timeline was optimistic, as no news has been released.  

You can read the article about the leaked memo here, which includes direct quotes. The media outlet has not 

released the full memo: 

http://www.canada.com/theprovince/news/story.html?id=70e407b4-4cd3-4730-ac9f-8bd8199186d1  

In June of 2014 the Supreme Court of Canada released the Tsilhquot’in First Nation v. British Columbia decision 

that found, for the first time in Canada, First Nations title over a large swath of crown land in Northern BC. The 

decision has significant implications for treaty negotiations, and likely, negotiations of the type involving the 

Jericho Lands, although an agreement may have been reached before the decision was announced. 

If no deal has been struck before this decision, it is safe to say that the Tsilhquot’in (William) decision will have 

implications for negotiations taking place, and will likely delay those negotiations. 

You can read the decision here: http://www.canlii.org/en/ca/scc/doc/2014/2014scc44/2014scc44.html   

  

http://www.canada.com/theprovince/news/story.html?id=70e407b4-4cd3-4730-ac9f-8bd8199186d1
http://www.canlii.org/en/ca/scc/doc/2014/2014scc44/2014scc44.html


 

 

Provincial Government updates 
For two years in a row, I have asked the Minister responsible for disposing of provincial land, Andrew 

Wilkinson (Minister of Technology, Innovation and Citizens’ Services and MLA for Vancouver Quilchena) 

for an update on the Province’s progress in selling or developing the land, and whether the government 

intends to consult. Both times, the Minister has been clear that the Province is not currently involved in 

any negotiations; however, they are following the provincial negotiations with First Nations carefully. I 

have included the Hansard transcripts below. 

In addition, on January 30, 2014, a provincial government spokesperson e-mailed a journalist with the 

following message to clarify the government’s current position. 
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D. Eby: The Jericho lands are a park-like setting in the middle of the Vancouver–

Point Grey riding and the Point Grey community — a lot of mature trees, a very 

beautiful area. Half of the land is federal. There is a military base there. Half is 

provincial. 

A leaked federal memo that came out in the media in February indicated that the 

federal government was on the verge of disposing of its half of the property. Ever 

since, there has been widespread speculation within the Point Grey community about 

the future of this property and whether or not the province has been attending these 

meetings with the federal government, whether they're also planning on disposing of 

its half of the property. 

I'm hopeful that today the minister can please clear the air for the residents of 

Point Grey and tell them what the province's plans are for this property. 

[1505]  
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Hon. A. Wilkinson: Thank you for the question. The Jericho lands, as the 

member describes, consist of two parcels. 

One is the lowland parcel between 4th Avenue and 8th Avenue — federal land 

which is currently operated as a military base. We understand that the federal 

government is in discussions about the disposition of that property. 

The upper property, to the west of the federal lands, is indeed provincial lands. 

There are pending leases there — one to West Point Grey Academy and the other to 

the Vancouver parks department — which run until 2020. The province has not 

entered into any formal talks with First Nations, the city of Vancouver or other 

stakeholders regarding the provincially owned lands at Jericho. 

I think it's probably stating the obvious that we will observe with detailed interest 

what happens with the federal lands and whether there's a disposition there. 

D. Eby: My colleague from Vancouver-Quilchena says that there haven't been 

any formal talks. Can he advise if there are any informal talks or any talks whatever 

involving the disposal of this property by the provincial government, or whether the 

constituents of Vancouver–Point Grey can rest easy until at least 2020, at the end of 

these leases? 

Hon. A. Wilkinson: The extent of any discussions, dialogue or otherwise about 

the provincial Jericho lands has simply been incidental remarks with the Musqueam 

First Nation, who are actively discussing the federal lands with the federal 

government. There have been no substantial discussions with anyone that we're aware 

of. 

D. Eby: I thank the minister for that information. I know it'll put a lot of people's 

minds at rest. 

Mr. Chair, I would take this opportunity to ask the minister — if that does 

change, if the ministry does start to look at disposing of this asset — that the minister 

commit to a full consultation process with the Point Grey community. The West Point 

Grey Community Association operates a community centre. Obviously, the Point 

Grey Academy operates out of there. A lot of kids go to school there; their parents 

live in the neighbourhood. 

Also, the community has a lot of thoughts about the kinds of development that 

could go there: environmentally friendly, that would improve affordability but that 

would also fit in with the character of the neighbourhood. 

So I hope the minister will commit to a full consultation process before disposing 

of the property. 

  



Hon. A. Wilkinson: This piece of property is well known to many of us, and I 

think the member opposite has accurately summarized the shortlist of those who 

would have opinions on it and would be interested in any issues that arise or any plans 

that are formulating. I expect there will be fulsome consultation if there is any 

progress on any plan to do anything differently, other than the status quo, with the 

Jericho lands. 
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D. Eby: I'm sure my friend across the way knows exactly why I'm here and what 

I'm asking about. Is there anything in the budget related to expenditure relating to the 

Jericho lands or any update that he can provide my constituents? 

Hon. A. Wilkinson: The member opposite was kind enough to forewarn me of 

his question. I may not have told him at the time, but it certainly remains the same 

answer that it was a couple of weeks ago. Nothing has changed from last year's 

estimates in terms of the Jericho lands. 

As far as we know, the federal government is continuing to engage with the First 

Nations on the department of defence property, which is over toward Alma Street 

between 4th and 8th avenues, and the provincially owned lands farther west. Nothing 

has changed. We will wait to see what transpires with the federal lands before the next 

round of estimates so that we can advise the member opposite of any changes. 

But essentially, nothing has changed. 

D. Eby: Thank you to the minister for that information. 

http://www.leg.bc.ca/hansard/40th2nd/20140506pm-Hansard-v12n2.htm


I'm just wondering whether there's anything in the budget to send a staff member 

into those negotiations, to sit in so that the province is at least up to date on what's 

happening — although I realize it would be difficult to release that information, given 

the nature of the negotia- 
[ Page 3592 ] 
tions. But is the province sending somebody to these negotiations so that our interests 

are protected? 

[1620]  

Hon. A. Wilkinson: The answer is that we are neither invited nor attend any 

negotiations conducted by the federal government, but we do have land management, 

asset management staff who keep in touch with federal Public Works to find out 

what's going on. There has been very, very little to report from them, other than that 

they are still speaking with the First Nations. 

D. Eby: Well, this is a very good opportunity, I think, for the government to 

insert itself in this process. I can certainly advise that in my community there's a huge 

amount of concern about what's happening, about what's being negotiated and what's 

being discussed and that their interests aren't being protected. 

The history of this site is that in 1946 the provincial government sold it to the feds 

for the purpose of a permanent military base. But it's not a permanent military base 

anymore. It was during wartime that we actually leased it to the federal government, 

so it's this cooperative attitude, historically, on this site between the levels of 

government to accommodate the needs of each level of government. 

I wonder whether the minister would consider dedicating some of his budget to 

pushing the federal government to have a provincial presence at that table, because it's 

incredibly important. 

Hon. A. Wilkinson: The working premise with the federal government, with 

which I have perhaps more experience than I care to remember, is that we have great 

difficulty inserting ourselves in their relationships with First Nations. They take the 

view that they have their own jurisdiction, and in this case they own the property. So 

we rely upon our diplomatic good offices to extract information from federal Public 

Works once they have finished their discussions with the First Nations. 

That may change over time, but right now we feel that's the most productive way 

to keep a finger on the pulse in terms of the federal Jericho lands. I can assure the 

member opposite this is an issue that we're trying to keep very much on top of. 
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Federal government updates: Canada Lands Company 
 

On July 15, 2014, Vancouver Quadra M.P. Joyce Murray told a group of concerned residents of her 

constituency that she had met with the head of the Canada Lands Company. The Canada Lands 

Company is the federal body responsible for selling and developing surplus government land.  

She advised the residents that the Canada Lands Company had not yet taken possession of the land 

from the Department of National Defence. Further, she confirmed that the Canada Lands Company 

intended to consult before developing the property. 

This information concerning the Canada Lands Company transfer was surprising.  

In August of 2013, media outlets covered a story that suggested the transfer of the lands to the Canada 

Lands Company had been approved by the federal government and was imminent. No explanation was 

offered to Ms. Murray for the significant delay in the completion of the transfer. 

You can read an article summarizing the transfer that was published in August, 2013 here: 

http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/british-columbia/jericho-lands-sale-worries-vancouver-residents-

1.1318353  

This article from February 2, 2014 that includes promises by the Canada Lands Company to consult, and 

confirmation that they believe they are bound by municipal planning processes, is here: 

http://www.timescolonist.com/news/b-c/the-3-billion-debate-over-vancouver-s-jericho-lands-1.811266  

  

Residential developments completed and underway at other decommissioned military bases by the 

Canada Lands Company can be seen here: 

http://www.clc.ca/properties/currie-barracks  

http://www.clc.ca/properties/garrison-crossing  

http://www.clc.ca/properties/rockcliffe  

  

http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/british-columbia/jericho-lands-sale-worries-vancouver-residents-1.1318353
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Additional background material 
 

For reference, I have included the BC Assessment documentation for the properties following this page.  

 



©BC Assessment 
 

 

 

Report Date:  Feb 08, 2013  Report Time:  02:17:27 PM 

Folio:  
 

 For:  PG39739  
 

Roll Year:  2013  Roll Number:  001-640-027-06-0000 

Area:  09  Jurisdiction:  200 

School District:  39 

Neighbourhood:  001 - POINT GREY 

Property Address:  4125 8TH AVE W VANCOUVER BC V6R 4P9 
 

Owner Name:  BC BUILDINGS CORP  # of Owners:  1 

Owner Address:  C/O IWS - MINISTRY OF CITIZENS' SERVICES ATTN PROPERTY TAX ANALYST 

PO BOX 9412 STN PROV GOVT VICTORIA BC V8W 9V1 
 

Document No:  BB1970644 

PID:  007-020-961 

Legal Description:  Block C, Plan VAP19402, District Lot 176, Group 1, New Westminster Land District 
 

 

 

2013 Value 

 

Property Class  Land  Improvement   

Business And Other  $78004000   $72300    

Rec/Non Profit  $1714000   N/A    

    Total Actual Value: $79790300 
 

 

2012 Value 

 

Property Class  Land  Improvement   

Business And Other  $62471000   $70500    

Rec/Non Profit  $1757000   N/A    

    Total Actual Value: $64298500 
 

 

2011 Value 

 

Property Class  Land  Improvement   

Business And Other  $52053000   $71800    

Rec/Non Profit  $1467000   N/A    

    Total Actual Value: $53591800 
  

 

Manual Class:  C900 - Paving - Asphalt 

Actual Use:  610 - Parks & Playing Fields 

Tenure:   54 - Municipal or Reg District (Unoccupied & Parks) 

ALR:   
 

Land Dimension: 758139  Land Dimension Type: Square Feet 
  

 

Sales:  
 

Number  Description 

#1     A NON-SALE occurred on 12 Jul 2011. The document # was BB1970644. 

#2     A NON-SALE occurred on 01 Jun 1982. The document # was K33395L. 
  

 

Additional Owners:   Associated PIDs:   
 

 

No Additional Owners 
 

 

  

 

  



©BC Assessment 
 

 

 

Report Date:  Feb 08, 2013  Report Time:  02:19:08 PM 

Folio:  
 

 For:  PG39739  
 

Roll Year:  2013  Roll Number:  001-640-030-94-0000 

Area:  09  Jurisdiction:  200 

School District:  39 

Neighbourhood:  001 - POINT GREY 

Property Address:  4100/4196 4TH AVE W VANCOUVER BC V6R 4J5 
 

Owner Name:  BC BUILDINGS CORP  # of Owners:  1 

Owner Address:  C/O IWS - MINISTRY OF CITIZENS' SERVICES ATTN PROPERTY TAX ANALYST 

PO BOX 9412 STN PROV GOVT VICTORIA BC V8W 9V1 
 

Document No:  BB1970519 

PID:  007-225-491 

Legal Description:  Block A, Plan VAP18336, District Lot 176, Group 1, New Westminster Land District, EXC 

PT IN REF PL VAP14457 
 

 

 

2013 Value 

 

Property Class  Land  Improvement   

Business And Other  $78865000   $87000    

    Total Actual Value: $78952000 
 

 

2012 Value 

 

Property Class  Land  Improvement   

Business And Other  $63950000   $1295000    

    Total Actual Value: $65245000 
 

 

2011 Value 

 

Property Class  Land  Improvement   

Business And Other  $53211000   $1428000    

    Total Actual Value: $54639000 
  

 

Manual Class:  C374 - Multipurpose Building 

Actual Use:  620 - Government Buildings (Includes Courthouse, Post Office 

Tenure:   01 - Crown-Granted 

ALR:   
 

Land Dimension: 766500  Land Dimension Type: Square Feet 
  

 

Sales:  
 

Number  Description 

#1     A NON-SALE occurred on 12 Jul 2011. The document # was BB1970519. 
  

 

Additional Owners:   Associated PIDs:   
 

 

No Additional Owners 
    

 

  



©BC Assessment 
 

 

 

Report Date:  Feb 08, 2013  Report Time:  02:20:48 PM 

Folio:  
 

 For:  PG39739  
 

Roll Year:  2013  Roll Number:  001-640-035-96-0000 

Area:  09  Jurisdiction:  200 

School District:  39 

Neighbourhood:  001 - POINT GREY 

Property Address:  3800/4050 4TH AVE W VANCOUVER BC V6R 1P6 
 

Owner Name:  CROWN FEDERAL  # of Owners:  1 

Owner Address:  C/O PWGSC PILT M&C - NAT'L DEFENCE DEPT ATTN DAVID JEFFERSON 641-800 

BURRARD ST VANCOUVER BC V6Z 2V8 
 

Document No:  
 

PID:  010-592-652 

Legal Description:  Plan VAP7615, District Lot 176, New Westminster Land District, THAT PART OF 

BLOCK B IN REF PLAN 5065 
 

 

 

2013 Value 

 

Property Class  Land  Improvement   

Residential  $208268000   $151000    

Business And Other  $25740000   $441000    

    Total Actual Value: $234600000 
 

 

2012 Value 

 

Property Class  Land  Improvement   

Residential  $207730000   $151000    

Business And Other  $25674000   $441000    

    Total Actual Value: $233996000 
 

 

2011 Value 

 

Property Class  Land  Improvement   

Residential  $211019000   $1942000    

Business And Other  $26081000   $1764000    

    Total Actual Value: $240806000 
  

 

Manual Class:  0080 - 1 Sty Sfd - After 1930 - Fair 

Actual Use:  060 - 2 Acres Or More (Single Family Dwelling, Duplex) 

Tenure:   01 - Crown-Granted 

ALR:   
 

Land Dimension: 2274311  Land Dimension Type: Square Feet 
  

 

Sales:   Number  Description 
  

 

Additional Owners:   Associated PIDs:   
 

 

No Additional Owners 
 

 

 

010-592-695 
  

 


